AIC News
All Hands
American Heritage
American Neptune
Anchor News
Annapolitan
Antique Boating
Antiques Magazine
Archaeolog, The
Ash Breeze
ASMA News & Journal
Atlantic Lighthouse
   *See National Fisherman*
Auction catalogs

Baltimore
Bay Country Living
Bay Sailor
Bay Splash
Beaver, The
Bermuda Journal of Archaeology and Maritime History
Bermuda Maritime Museum Quarterly MariTimes
Binnacle, The
Blackwater Courier, The
Blue Peter, The
Blue Water Sailing
Boat Builder’s Annual
Boat Builder’s Handbook
Boat Journal
   *See Small Boat Journal*
Boatbuilder
Boatbuilding Annual
Boating
   Popular Boating
Boating Handbook
Boating on the Chesapeake
Boatman, The
Bugeye Times
Bulletin des Amis du Musee de Marine
   *See Neptunia*
Canvasback, The
Chesapeake Angler
Chesapeake Bay Journal
Chesapeake Bay Magazine
Chesapeake Boatman, The
Chesapeake Country Life
Chesapeake Log, The
Chesapeake Quarterly
Chesapeake Science
Chesapeake Travel & Leisure
Chip Chats
Chronicles of St. Mary’s Potomac River Folklore
Classic Boat
Classic Boat Monthly
Classic Boating
CMAC News & Reports
Coastal Cruising
Coastal Living
Common Ground
Compass, The
Copper Nail
Country Magazine
   *See Mid-Atlantic Country*
CRM: Journal of Heritage Stewardship
Cruising World
Curator

Daybook, The
Decoy Magazine
Decoys Unlimited
DelmarvaHeartland
   *See Heartland of DEL-MAR-VA*
Del-Mar-Va Scope
Ducks Unlimited
DuPont Registry
Eastern Sea Combined with Rudder
   *See Sea for the Active Boatman*
Eastern Shore Heartland
   *See Heartland of Delmarva*
Eastern Shore Magazine
Ensign, The
Estuaries

Fairlead
Fishing Gazette
Fore and Aft
Forest and Stream
Forum Journal – National Trust for

Gazette, The
Gray’s Sporting Journal
Harford Historical Bulletin
Harper’s Weekly
Harvard Magazine
Heartland of Delmarva
   Delmarva Heartland
   Eastern Shore Heartland
Historical Diver
Historic Preservation
   See Preservation
Historic Preservation Forum
   See Preservation
History News
Humanities

Inland Seas
Institute of Marine Engineers Transactions
International Sail
Iron Worker, The

Jack Tar
Journal of Ship Production
Journal of the American Medical Assoc.

Keeper’s Log, The
Kent Shoreman, The

Lakeland Boating
Lighthouse Digest
Lines and Offsets
Log Chips
Log of Mystic Seaport
Lookout, The

Mahogany Legend, The
Main Coast Fisherman
   See National Fisherman
Mains’l Haul
Marine Art News
   Marine Art Quarterly
Marine Engineering
Marine Log
Marine News
Marine Technology
Mariner’s Mirror
Mariners’ Museum Journal, The
Mariners’ Weather Log
Maritime Defense
Maritime Life and Traditions
Maritime Professional
Maritime Quarterly
Maritime Reporter
Marlinspike

Maryland Archeology
Maryland Conservationist
Maryland Genealogical Society Bulletin
Maryland Genealogical Society Journal
Maryland Historical Magazine
Maryland Humanities
Maryland Life
Maryland Magazine
Maryland Magazine of Genealogy
Maryland Sea Grant
Maryland Waterways
Masthead, The
Mentor, The
Messing About in Boats
Mid-Atlantic County
   Country Magazine
Model Boats
Model Shipbuilder
Model Shipwright
Model Ships and Boats
Model Yachting
Motor
Motor Boat
Motor Boating/Motorboating and Sailing/
   MotorBoating
Motor Ship
Multihulls
Museologist
Museum Magazine
Museum News

National Fisherman
   Atlantic Fisherman
   Maine Coast Fisherman
National Fisherman Yearbook
National Geographic
Nautical Archeology, International Journal of
Nautical Brass
Nautical Collector
Nautical Magazine & Naval Chronicle
Nautical Quarterly
Nautical Research Journal
Nautical World
Naval History
Neptunia
   Bulletin des Amis Du Musee de Marine
North American Decoys
Northern Mariner, The
Nutrition Today
Ocean Navigator
Oceans
Oceanus
On the Shore
On the Sound
One-Design Yachtsman
Outdoors in Maryland

Patapsco River Power Squadron Log
Peninsula Pacemaker
Pleasant Living
Popular Boating
  See Boating
Port of Baltimore
Power & Motor Yacht
Power Boating
Power Boat Reports
Power Ships
Practical Sailor
Preservation
  Historic Preservation
  Historic Preservation Forum
Professional Boatbuilder
Professional Mariner
Prologue
Public Historian, The
Quarterdeck, The (Colombia River Maritime Museum)

Rags
Railroad History
Reference Point, The
Rhode Island Mariner, The
Rhumb Line, The
Ripples
Rudder, The
Rusty Rudder
  ACBS Rudder

Sail
Sailboat Directory
Sailing
Sailing Industry News
Sailing World
Salt Water Sportsman
Scale Ship Modeler
Sea Breezes
Sea Classics
Sea for the Active Boatman
  Eastern Sea Combined with Rudder
Sea for the Eastern Boatman
  See Sea for the Active Boatman
Sea Frontiers
Sea History (National Maritime Historical Society)

Sea Letter (National Marine Museum Association)
Seaport
  South Street Reporter
Seaways Ships in Scale
Self Steering
Sheet Anchor
Shipbuilder and Marine Engine Builder
Shipmodeler, The
Ships
Ships and Ship Models
Ships and the Sea
Shipyard Bulletin
Shore Historian (Salisbury University Nabb Center)
Shore Living
Showboats International
Skipjack
Skipper, The
Slack Water
Small Boat Journal
Society for Nautical Research
South Street Report
  See Seaport
Sportfishing
Steamboating
Steamboat Bill
Stuffing Box, The

Telltale Compass, The
Tode
Tidewater Times
Tiller, The
Time
Tributaries
Triton
  See Neptunia

USCG Merchant Marine Council,
U.S. Naval Institute Proceedings
US Sailing Directory (See Yacht Clubs)
Upper Shoreman, The

Virginia Cavalcade
Virginia Magazine of History & Biography
Virginia Marine Resources Bulletin

Ward Foundation News (Ward Museum)
  See Wildfowl Art
Warship International
Water Craft
Waterman’s Gazette
Weather Gauge, The
Yacht, The
Yacht Clubs and Racing Associations
  Annapolis Yacht Club
  Atlantic Yacht Club
  Baltimore Yacht Club
  Cambridge Yacht Club
  Catboat Association
  Chesapeake Bay Yacht Club
  Chesapeake Bay Yacht Racing Assoc.
  Classic Yacht Club of America
  Comet Class Yacht Racing Assoc.
  Gibson Island Yacht Club
  Hampton One Design Racing Assoc.
  International Penguin Class Dinghy Assoc.
  International Star Class Yacht Racing Assoc.
  Maryland Yacht Club
  Miles River Yacht Club
  North American Yacht Racing Union
  Poplar Islands Yacht Club
  Sailing Club of the Chesapeake
  The Traditional Small Craft Assoc.
  Tred Avon Yacht Club
  United States Sailing Association
  United States Yacht Racing Union

Yachting
Yacht Racing/Cruising
Yachting and Boating Monthly
  See Yachting Monthly
Yachting Monthly
  See Yachting and Boating Monthly
Yachting World
Yachts
Yachtsman World Annual
Yachtsman, The
Yachtsman’s Wife, The